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Stearns & Chenoweth, FEW ADVANTAGES OF

GOLF PROFESSIONAL't o Yoncaiia, ay:
Weekly Weather

Summary Given
The following summary of the

weather and crop cnduloct for lb
week ending May 10, ha been Issued
by Edward L. Wells, melerologlst,whose headquarters are tu Pottland:

There was considerable clnuuiness
during the week with occasional rain

I Hie Same Service is Back of Both Ernie Krueger Tried to Enter as
Amateur.

Becaut He Played Bateball for Liv

"VTOU don't have to use as
A much of Calumet as you

do of most other Baking Powders.
Because it has more than the or-

dinary leavening strength. You
save about half on its use.

You don't have to pay a big
price for Calumet. It's soldat a mod-
erate price. It always has been.
And that representsanothersaving.

ing He Wat Enabled to Enjoy Priv.

lltgea ef Florida Court With-o-

Paying Ft.
Ernie Krueger, Dodger catcher.

spent part of the winter at 1 "eland.
r'la. Ernie It a golfer for tport take
and a ball player for pay.' Hence,
after being properly domiciled in theTUST u the De Ltvtl Cram Separator established
pretty town, he nought out the golf
link! and paid bit greens feet like a

l new ana mgncr Kznuaras, so IS tnc Uc Uval Milker
establishing higher standards among milkers. It

gentleman. Ernie ran do his SO orfc, ' .wiIWiihi uu upcniuon,tod easy 10
-

keep clean. It saves time tad increases pro.J . f. Z. luM-- f ;
thereabouts on most any course, to
when the annual uniuteur-pr- toiirua-nirn- t

cnine along lie decided to enter
as an amateur.

anu general rain was in progress in
western counties as the week closed.
In most eastern and southern stetsons
the rainfall was light. Irrigation is
being done in eastern coumiea, and in
some central localities dry winds
blew out some grain. The weather
was rather too cool for rapid develop-
ment of vegetation, and freezing tem-
perature occurred in elevated eastern
disiricts. In northwestern counties
farm work was delayed by wet
weather. Winter wheat and rye are
doing well. Rye Is heading in Colum-
bia county and wheat is in the boot in
Jackson county. Seeding of spring
wheat, oats, and barley continues, and
in elevated eastern districts a consid-
erable acreage remains to be sown.
Early sown spring grain Is doing well.
Corn planting is becoming more gen-
eral. In Douglas county some early
planted corn rotted and replanting
will be necessary. Apples are bloom-
ing freely but conditions have not
been altogether favorable for pollina-
tion, and spraying has been delayed by
wet weather. Pears are dropping
heavily in Jackson county, and the
drop of prunes In parts of the Willam-
ette valley is serious. Ripening of
strawberries has been delayed by cool,
cloudy weather, but a few have been

8errice tlto helped make the De Laval Separator
famoui: and it it lervice back of the De Laval Milk-- .-

The chairman of the committeethat it helping to create preference (or it among dairy
looked Ernie over, rtfbbed his chlu and
remarked reflectively :

men, a nu means mat uic uo Milker will bo
properly installed, that you will be thoroughly in-

structed in its care and operation, tnd our interest la Your are a professional ball player.you, insteta 01 cnawg mere, just begins. Mr. Kruegep, are you not?"
Yes, sir," replied Ernie, a bit mys

tified.

You don't have to feel uncer- - I

tain as to results. Bakings never fail j

II because Calumet never falls below i
the proven standard of "Best by Test"
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Well," said the committeeman, "as
a professional baseball pluyer you cun- -

Sooner or later you will use a

marketed in. Douglas county.
Alfalfa Is making better growth, but

still needs warmer weather. Other hay
crops are doing well, although vetch
la somewhat affected by aphis. Feed
on the range Is g6od to excellent.

Shearing of sheep Is extending to
eastern counties. Ijtmbing Is near- -
lng completion. All stack Is doing
Well.

2ia
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Potato plunllng Is becoming more
general. Early potatoes are growing
lairly well. Gardens are showing im-

provement, but need warmer weather.
Hops are being plowed.

Farmers Week Auction Sale, June 16, 1921

O.A.C. Dairy Bull Calves
On Government Accredited List Tuburcular Free

JERSEYS
HOLSTEINS

ttl'KltXSEYS
AVItSHIItrS

Popular Blood Linos -- Everyone a Herd Builder
You Set the Price -- They'll Improve Your Herd.

Catalogue to Dulrjr l)pt., O.A.C , Torvatlli. Oregon

LETTERS FilOM THE PEOPLE

Calumet Cold Cake
RecipeCOXCEP.X1XU IIOXD ISSI E8.

To the Editor of the News-Revie-
Yolkaof8eggB.lt
cup of granulated
augar, fj cup of

IKE
In your article in yesterday's News-

It possesses the highest quality
ever put into a Caking Powder. Con-

tains only such ingredients as have
bt-e- oilicially endorsed by United
States Food Authorities.

- For weeks, for months it keeps as
fresh and full of strength as the day it
left the Calumet Factories, the World's
Largest, most Sanitary and Modern
Baking Powder plants.

Every spoonful of every can is the
same pure and dependable. Try it
A pound enn of Calumet contains full
16 oz.. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. cans instead of 16 oz. cans. Be
sure you get a pound when you want it.

Review you 'claim that the assessed
valuation of Douglas county has been
Increased $6,000,000 since the last Ernie Krueger,

WE SELL bond issue was authorized by the peo

water, cup of but-
ter, 2 cup pastry
flour, 3 level tea-
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder. 1 ta-

blespoon of vanilla.
Then mix in regular
way. .

not be an amateur golfer. But youple. You do not, however, explain
that Increase in valuation was made can enter as a pro."
by adding 25 per cent to the valuation "That's oild," parried Krueger.

"Then If I were a professional bllllurd
lilnver, I'd be a golf pro, too?"

for assessment purposes of the farm
property of Douglas county, nor do you
explain that the valuation of city prop-
erty was not increased at all. Forty

"You certainly would ; those are tho
rules," asserted the chairman.

per cent was added to the timber of
"Very well then, I'll enter as a

the county at the same time.
pro," suld Ernie, "oh, by the way,'To the farmer, who wants good

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

roads better than-an- other man, the he continued, "I understand that the
pros are permitted to use the linksquestion Is, where Is the money com
without greens charges. If that Ising from? If conditions In the country

at large should remain as they are for true, I nm entitled to a refund for the
fees I have paid as an amateur, amthe next four or five years, many men'

ATTENTION CASCAHA PEELERS.will be forced out of the production of KALE OV HOME COOKINO.
food, for today we cannot compete

I not?"
"Most assuredly," replied the com

mltteeinnn.with the eastern farmer with the ex

JARVIS BELLOWS

Are now open at all times and are
ready for any and all second hand
goods you have for sale. Give ua a
cull. Phone 251. Cnss street.

There will be absolutely no market
tlilt year for bark. Berger't Bargain
Store.

cosslve freight rate that we have to
Tho Women's Missionary Society

Of the Methodist Church. South, will
hold a sule of delicious home cook- -Krueger not only got his refund,assume. Mr. O. C. Soots, secretary of

but played the course free of churgc
during the remainder of hie stay at Ing May 14th at Vosburgh JlrolUers ,TO THE FARMER. D. J. JAUVI3 ft C. A. BELLOWS. ,to

the Yakima Commercial club, says
that in that valley there are 1300 cars
of apples that the producers refuse to
ship because of certain loss due to

Deluud.
There la no market on wool and

mohair and hides until further
notice, lterger'a Bargain Stole.

Tlinken and Hyatt Bearings fair
all cars and trucks at tho Kosuburg
flarage.

Pennsylvania's champion basketball
team has turned down the challengehigh freight rates. Mr. Thos. O'Nlel Dr. Harry K. Siorgan, aentlst. tela

phone 4 83. Office 816 Perkins Bid;of the Missouri university five.presjdent of the California Vegetable
union, claims that the vegetable acre-

age in California will decrease 50 per
cent this year on account of theBe Raceahout class of yachts are to he

revived on Long Island sound. It wassame high freight rates.
You claim that the city merchants a popular class some ten years ago.

AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES
' New Guild Batteries while they last:

Chevrolet ."..$32.00 Studebakor 35.00
Bulck 34.50 Overland 35.00
Dodge 41.00

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
Agency Bulck and Chevrolet

441 North JacKaon St ' KOSEBCTMl, OftEOOJ.

will pay a large share of this tax.
Sometimes yon not only enn't keepWhen did an merchant ever

pay a tax? He adds the tax to the re-

tail cost of his goods, for his fanes are
a good man down, hut you can't even Right Out After Them !get him down, zhyszko, frlnsfunce.

a legitimate part of his overhead ex
penses and the consumer eventually
pays the tax. The renter of a house Thomas W. Murphy, famous driver

of light harness, has, It Is estimated,
won over $l,(XKl,000 in his 27 yearsin Roseburg will likewise pay the tax,

for his landlord will increase his rent
on the turf.if the landlord's taxes are Increased,

The only way in which valuations
can be Increased is by again adding
something to the assessed valuation

Clinton I.nrsen set a new Indoor

record for the high Jump when he

cleared the bar at 8 feet 44 Incheof property in the county. With, as
you say. IS.OOO.OOO added to the as
sessed Valuation or the county, taxes

at Salt Lake City.

The American Polo team ponle-wil- l

be treated royally In Europe.
.have doubled within the past six
years.

This mornings Portland paper King Oisirge Is going to turn one of
shows that federal reserve Interest

SOME PEP
SOME SNAP!

To our new line of samples for Tailor Made Clothing and the
Prices are right. Order your new suit now. Satisfaction guarant-
eed. Prompt delivery.

ROSEBURG CLEANERS
JMwne 473. CLEAXIXO AND PHESSIXO.

his stables over to tnem.
trates have been cut In such widely

separated centers as New York, A!
Phil Pendleton, a who

lanta and Chicago. Let's go a llltle
heads the Princeton wrestling tenm

slow for a year or two on the bond
question and see what freight rate we
will eventually have to pay, and by
that time It will not be necessary to

next senson, succeeds Capt. Aahuy

mninttay of the team this year.

WILLIAM W. HUSBAND
pay 8 per cent for money with which
to build roads. Probably 4 pertrent
bonds will then be In demand.

Todav you can buy alfalfa hay a
Klnath Falls for 110 per ton, but the

Plenty of people want plenty of things.
We've listed a few in this issue.

Over 4000 NEWS-REVIE- W buyers
and their families are reckoning up their

spring wants and needs right now.

The way to sell those people those

things is to CONNECT.

Connect your goods with their wants.

Put your story into their family confabs.

You can do so o-n-- by telling it
where they expect to see it.

They guide their buying by

Treicht rate on that ton to Roseburg
is $18.50. Today we have to pay 90

rents to send a box of apples to New
York In car lots, and we have water
competition at that. There Is enouchLADDERS

Step Ladders Orchard Ladders

wool in the United Htates to meet tne
requirements for the next twelve
months. Ask the sheep breeder where
tie Is aoine to get any money to pay
anv Increase In his already heavy-

Vtaxes.
DR. C. II. BAILEY.

A v 1
TOWELS ARE CHEAPER

We have

them in

lengths from

4 o 12 ft
don't confuse

them with

Don't you TtfFjffi
need one

about the W
house? ,jXVt

certainly r4

TS'e want you to look over thee
prices of Carr's. then turn to your
-- buving guide" and verify our state
ment that we ran sa ' you money on

your towels regardles of whete you
Km v
15x14 fine white burk 12'4e
2mx40 heavy honeycomb 35

heavy wt. pure white
Tarkish towel, our price i't

14Vtx29 Turkish towel 1

Twin ml ton toweling, yard ....12e

flimsy cheap
ones. NEWS-REVIE- W Ads

Are Oregon made of Oregon material

Official photograph ef William Walk-

er Huaband, new commissioner gtn-tr-

ef immigration, Department ef
Labor, succeeding Anthony Camln.
em. Hit home town It St Johnsburg,
Vt

Heavy crash toweling ic
Turkish toweling 1

Fancy wash cloths TH
Buy now at Carr'sj where you

save oo everything. AJtMCHURCHILL HARDWARECO.


